
2007年全国中学生英语能力竞赛(NEPCS)决赛
高二年级组试题参考答案

听力部分穴共三大题，计 3园分雪
I援 问句应答（Responses）

1—5 CABBA
II援 对话理解（Dialogues）

A) 6—10 CBDAC
B) 11—15 BBCCD 16—20 ABBBC

III. 短文理解（Passages）
A) 21—25 BCDAC
B) 26. Japan 27. joining/having a picnic 28. swimming 29. Winter Olympics 30. forty-seven

笔试部分穴共七大题，计 12园分雪
I. 选择填空（Multiple-choice）

31—35 CBCDA 36—40 ACBAB 41—45 DCBDB
II援 阅读理解（Reading comprehension）

A) 46—50 CCCAD
B) 51. Being a stay-at-home dad
52. higher paying job
53. were jealous of/admired
54. made decisions together
55. want to switch roles
56. Going hiking./Learning about nature.
57. Senior Fitness.
58. They help with the class./They go to the class with their child.
59. Advanced Ceramics.
60. Slim Swim.
61. Because they often end up lonely and isolated.
62. They know too little and don蒺t find his knowledge interesting.
63. Intellectually he is an adult, but emotionally he is still a child.
64. 有关儿童友谊发展的研究表明，朋友们认为他们之间是有相似之处的。
65. 所以，伊恩从未感觉自己拥有真正意义上的朋友，因为没有人真正地和他在同一个水平上有着相同

的兴趣爱好。
III. 完形填空（Cloze）

A) 66. nineteenth
67. reconsidered
68. planning
69. decision
70. competitor
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B) 71. choose
72. healthier
73. preparation
74. which
75. examined
76. much
77. why
78. Unfortunately
79. value
80. prevent

IV. 翻译（Translation）
81. It worries her a lot that her hair is turning grey.
82. If you are running out of money, you should tell this to your parents at an appropriate time.
83. If I hadn蒺t lost her email address, I could contact her by email.
84. It was on her birthday that Alice told us how she became addicted to drugs.
85. The teacher蒺s interesting story drew the students蒺 attention to the blackboard.

V. 短文改错（Error correction）
Margaret started English literature this term, and I
am afraid of that her introduction to the subject has not been 86. of
entire successful. She has not shown much enthusiasm, 87. entirely
and does not always pay attention to in class. Her assignments 88. to
are often unreadable, so she is so untidy, and she 89. because/as/since
fails to check her work well. She failed to do any revision 90. 姨
before夷end of term test, and had poor results. 91. the
It seems to have the mistaken idea that she can 92. She
succeed without studying. She has also had much absences 93. many
and has frequently arrived in late for class. Although 94. in
Margaret is a gifted student in some respects, but she has not 95. but
had a satisfactory term.
VI. 智力测试（IQ）

96. Neither - you don蒺t bury survivors.
97. C
98. L - G 伊 F 衣 C + O 衣 E = E.
99. BEAUTY
100. 1. Chain 2. Flies 3. Heart 4. Clown 5. Dress. The answer is: CLAWS!

VII. 写作（Writing）
A) One possible version:

Bright lights in city areas are blocking out the stars and causing light pollution. Sometimes people cannot sleep
because of light coming into their homes, and this can cause serious health problems. Animals and plants also
suffer: Too much light can damage the growth of plants, and it can confuse and harm animals. In addition, the
cost of lighting city areas is huge. We need to reduce the use of lighting to save ourselves from light pollution.

B) One possible version:
I believe that a positive attitude is the key to success for two main reasons. First, having a positive outlook
enables us to face problems in every area of our lives, not as obstacles, but as challenges from which we can
learn and grow. If we believe that“When one door closes, another opens”and try to look for the“silver lining”
in every “cloud”, we will develop more confidence in our abilities to succeed. Second, if we have a positive
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outlook, we will never be short of friends. Positive people attract friends, who are inspired by their optimistic
approach. In contrast, nobody likes a person who is pessimistic. In conclusion, a positive attitude will guarantee
success in all we do, professionally and personally.
一、评分原则：

员援 本题总分为: 30分。A）10分；B）20分。按四个档次给分。
圆援 评分时，先根据文章的内容和语言初步确定其所属档次，然后以该档次的要求来衡量，确定或调整本

档次，最后给分。
猿援 作文词数少于或多于规定词数 20词的，从总分中减去 2分。
源援 如书写较差，以致影响交流，将分数降低一个档次。
二、各档次的给分范围和要求：

第四档（很好）：A）9—10分；B）16—20分
完全完成了试题规定的要求，覆盖所有内容要点，符合英语表达习惯, 应用了较多的语法结构和词汇，

没有语法和词汇错误，具备较强的语言运用能力，完全达到了预期的写作目的。
第三档（好）：A）6—8分；B）11—15分
完成了试题规定的要求，应用的语法结构和词汇能满足题目的要求，符合英语表达习惯, 基本没有语法

和词汇错误，达到了预期的写作目的。
第二档（一般）：A）3—5分；B）6—10分
未恰当完成试题规定的要求，漏掉内容要点，未描述清楚主要内容，写了一些无关内容，有语法和词汇

错误，影响了对写作内容的理解，信息未能清楚地传达给读者。
第一档（差）：A）1—2分；B）0—5分
未完成试题规定的要求，明显遗漏主要内容，写了一些无关内容，语法结构单调，词汇项目有限，有较多

语法和词汇错误，影响对写作内容的理解，信息未能传达给读者。
园分
未能传达给读者任何信息：没有内容或内容太少，无法评判，写的内容均与所要求内容无关或所写内容

无法看清。
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2007年全国中学生英语能力竞赛(NEPCS)决赛
高二年级组试题听力部分录音原文

Part I. Responses
Listen to the following questions and choose the best response to each one. Each question will be read only

once.
1. Jeff, what will you do if it rains?
2. Could you drop me off here, please?
3. Excuse me. Is this sweater on sale?
4. How long have you been overweight?
5. Could you tell me whether this train stops at Hatfield?

Part II. Dialogues
A) Listen to the following mini -dialogues and choose the best answer or picture for each question. Each

dialogue and question will be read twice.
6. M: Excuse me, I蒺m trying to find the city gym.

W: Go down this street to the corner. Turn left and go one block until you come to Gold Avenue. Then
turn left on Gold Avenue. It蒺s on the right-hand side of the road.

Question: Which building is the city gym?
7. W: What蒺s the weather forecast for this weekend?

M: It蒺s supposed to be dry and warm.
W: What are you going to do if it蒺s nice?
M: I蒺m going walking in the mountains.
Question: What蒺s the man going to do this weekend?

8. M: Good morning. May I help you?
W: Yes. I need a new air conditioner.
M: We have all kinds. Do you have anything special in mind?
W: Yes, I think Milky Company蒺s new model would be good.
Question: Who is the man?

9. W: I蒺d like to apply for the position you advertised.
M: Have you worked as a salesperson in a clothing store before?
W: No, I haven蒺t. But I have worked in a bookstore.
M: Hmm. Please fill in this form.
Question: What蒺s the relationship between the speakers?

10. M: This used car looks great. How much is it?
W: The regular price is $5,000, but it蒺s on sale at 30% off now.
M: Umm, I don蒺t have that kind of money. I could give you $2,000 for it.
W: I蒺m sorry, sir. Would you like to speak to the manager?
Question: How much is the car now?

B) Listen to the following dialogues and choose the best answer to each question. The dialogues will be read
twice.
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Dialogue One
W: Good morning. How can I help you?
M: I蒺d like to send some money overseas, if that蒺s possible.
W: Yes. Do you have an account at this bank?
M: Yes, but not at this branch.
W: That蒺s OK. If you蒺d like to fill in this form.
M: Is there a limit to the amount I can send?
W: Where are you sending it to?
M: To the United States.
W: How much do you want to send?
M: Well, I want to send the equivalent of $300.
W: That蒺s OK.
M: How much would that be in pounds?
W: Just a minute. That蒺s 谊166.70.
M: That蒺s fine. And can you take it out of my account?
W: Yes, if you蒺d just like to fill in your account number on the form. There蒺ll be a small charge, by the way.
M: How much?
W: Two and a half per cent. That蒺s about four pounds.
M: Four pounds? Isn蒺t that rather a lot?
W: That蒺s the normal rate, I蒺m afraid.
M: Oh, well, I蒺ll fill this in then.

Dialogue Two
W: Thank goodness it蒺s Friday! This week蒺s been dragging on forever.
M: Tell me about it! So, what are you up to this weekend?
W: Oh, nothing special, really. This evening, I蒺m just going out for dinner with my parents.
M: Oh, that should be nice.
W: Yes, we蒺re going to this little French place near where I live. The food蒺s great there, and then tomorrow I蒺ve

got to get up early - at least for me! - and do some cooking, because I蒺ve got some people coming over in
the afternoon. I蒺ll have to give the place a really good clean as well.

M: Well, tonight I蒺m supposed to be going out with some people from my old job, but I don蒺t really feel like it
any more. I蒺m feeling really tired.

W: So, you蒺re just going to stay in, then?
M: Yes, because tomorrow night I蒺ve got a big night. I蒺m going to Pete and Rachel蒺s party. It蒺s on their boat.
W: Oh, that sounds great. I went to a party there myself a while ago.
M: Is it OK down there?
W: Oh, yes, it蒺s actually a great place for a party.
M: Good. I蒺m really looking forward to it.
Part III. Passages

Passage A
Listen to the following material and choose the best answer to each question. The material will be read

twice.
M: I got to the pub late because I couldn蒺t find it, but when I walked in I saw a whole group of young people at
a table and I thought that must be them, though I didn蒺t really recognise anybody. So I went over to the table and
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they all said “hello”. They all recognised me, which was great, though it felt a bit strange. I must admit I was
feeling quite nervous. Anyway, I sat down and we started talking. They told me lots of things that I used to do
when I was at school, like play on the school football team - they said I used to be really good - and they told
me about all sorts of other things: places we used to go to, things like that. Some of my friends had even brought
photos and we looked at them. I蒺d completely forgotten that I used to wear these really awful big glasses - and I
sort of relaxed and I felt that I was getting to know them again, and getting to know more about myself and my
past. Anyway, since we met that evening, we蒺ve all been emailing each other and I蒺ve started going out with Anna
- one of the girls who was at the pub that night. She says she used to really like me at school, but that I didn蒺t
take any notice of her then! I can蒺t remember any of that, but I know I like her a lot now!

Passage B
Listen to the following material and fill in the missing information in each numbered space, using no more

than three words. The material will be read twice.
W: Today we take a look at three of the greatest losers in the history of the Olympic Games. The first one was a
certain Shinzo Kanaguri from Japan. He ran the marathon in the 1912 Olympics in Stockholm. It was an
extremely hot day. As he was running along under the blazing sun, he saw a family sitting at the side of the road
having a picnic. They invited him to join them for their meal. After eating, he realised that there was little point
in continuing with the race.

Number two is Eric Moussambani. At the Sydney Olympics, Eric set a new Olympic record in the 100-
metre freestyle. He won his race in the record slow time of 1 minute 52.72 seconds. There were two other
swimmers in the race, but both of them were disqualified for false starts. Although he won the race, Eric蒺s time
was too slow to qualify for the final.

My number three is Britain蒺s very own sporting superstar, Eddie Edwards. At the Winter Olympics in
Calgary, Eddie was the only member of the British ski-jumping team, and he was entered for both the 70- and
the 90-metre jumps. While he was preparing for the Olympics, he broke his jaw, his collarbone and a number of
teeth. But in Calgary, Eddie was ready - and came last in the 70-metre event. The Olympic officials did not
want him to take part in the longer jump, but Eddie insisted and, once more, took last place - forty -seven
metres behind the winner.
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